Extra Innings
0
n Tsunami Tuesday, October 4,
the OCC softball team had a
very care-free attitude when it
took the fi eld one player short against
the powerful two-time Leahi League
champs, the Dreamers.
had to give up an automatic
out every time Lhe invisible 10th man
came to bat, not to mention having an
outfield of three instead of four.
Coach Jim Gaddi s did so me
major juggling with the lineup. Three
starters were out for the Molokai race
and three other starters were out due
to business commi tments. Another
starter, Paki Vaughan , played first
base with a broken right hand, cast
and all.
Playing above and beyond their
wildest expectations were two crusty
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veterans-Jon K iner at seco nd base
and Coach Gaddis at third. Shortstop
Jim M cA iun ey offered the on l y
stability in the infield.
Sure enough. shot after shot was
hit to the infield and all three players
ca me up w ith nea rl y every ball
smashed their way. Kiner and Gaddis
also had multi-hit games. John scored
twice and Ji m kn ocked in three runs.
Paki hit the ball hard too, but always
right at someone.
The automatic out proved costly,
topping two ralli es and opening the
last inning with an out. OCC lost the
game 8-6 but felt good about its effort.
Bill L awson, Bryan Hoerni g. Keith
Lerman and Rick Piper all contributed
with two hits apiece.
The team got back on the winning
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trac k with an impress ive I 0-0
shutout over M aharaj a. Jim
Cavanah, Bill Kilcoyne, M cAiuney
and Letman all had two hits each.
Cava nah knocked in three runs
while Kilcoyne knocked in two.
started off fast with four
qui ck run s in the first innin g,
followed by three more runs in the
2nd. Everyone hit the ball hard.
K eith pitched a great game for
OCC. The tradewinds were blowing
hard w hi ch made it difficult to
throw stri kes. K eith wa lked onl y
one batler while the opposition gave
up si x free passes. A slow pitch
shutout is a rarity but thanks to great
defensive play, especi all y in the
infield, Keith's feat was preserved.
The team was inspired with the
add ition of Henry Ayau, C layton
Chee and Marc Hai ne. Henry and
Marc co ntri buted key hits wh il e
Clayton fl agged down a number of
balls in left field. @
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Golf Chips from the
19th Hole
By Jim Gaddis
he 5th annu al OCC Golf
Tournament was held on October
5 at K aneohe K li pper Go l f
Course. The overall low gross winner
was Joie Gopez w ith an 8 1. Joie's
nearest competition was Larry Langley
who won men 's low gross wi th an 87.
Jo ie's hot streak bega n th e day
before, on Tsunam i Tuesday, when she
fired her first sub-80 round of her life. a
78 at Hawaii Kai.
Low net winners were Pau l a
Faulkner, 68; Campbell Palfrey, 68, and
Jon Haig, 69.
Closest to the Pin winners included
Gopez (#4), Lan gley (#6). May
Borthwick (# II ) and Jirn Byrer (# 18).
The fi nal stroke pl ay tournament
will be held at Hickam 's Mamala Bay
Gol f Course on December I . Scores
and highli ghts from Marnala Bay can
be found in next month 's issue of the
Outrigger. @
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